in this edition of Healthcare Management Forum is to go beyond the vitriol and veneer of admonishment or gloating.
Measuring and reporting on performance is not easy. The health outcomes of a country are influenced by many factors exogenous to the healthcare system, socioeconomic, and lifestyle determinants, for example. Ratings and rankings depend on the indicators and measures selected, the weight assigned to them, and the ideological paradigm. Sometimes indicators are conflated, unhelpfully, other times they are heralded as representative through association rather than causation. It is a messy business but for organizations like the Fund and CIHI who have been refining the process for many years their information and interpretation is about as good as it is going to get-they represent the facts as best as can be divined from the data. Everything else is merely "fake news" being exposited toward some political advantage. W. Edwards Demining recognized this tension when he said "In God we trust. All others must bring data." Canada does not rank well. The report examines overall performance and five themes: care process, access, administrative efficiency, equity, and healthcare outcomes, across 72 indicators. The report compares Australia, Canada, France, Germany, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Sweden, Switzerland, the United Kingdom, and the United States. The United States ranked the lowest, while the United Kingdom, Australia, and Netherlands ranked the best. Canada is better than the United States but a long way from performing as well as the best.
We have enlisted seven highly respected health leaders who are intimate with the world of comparative healthcare system performance and challenged them to dissect the Mirror, Mirror report with a view to providing us with a deeper understanding of where the opportunities are for Canada and other countries to focus their efforts in order to improve their performance.
Our first article is penned by Stephen Duckett, a highly experienced and critical thinking health executive with experience in Canada and Australia. Duckett is not only a practising executive, he is a first-class researcher and educator in comparative healthcare systems and policy. Having launched healthcare reform at Alberta Health Services and having written two books about Canadian Medicare, he is no stranger to controversy and not timid about challenging conventional "wisdom." Duckett exhorts policy-makers and health leaders to not settle for average or just better than average for Canada's performance, but to seek policy and administrative initiatives that reduce physicians' time negotiating access to needed medications for patients and reducing other administrative burdens that are fatiguing our physicians.
Our second paper by Kira Leeb, a senior health systems performance researcher and leader at the CIHI and formerly at the Health Council of Canada, tackles the question of whether health system reporting leads to stimulating change. Having over 20 years of experience developing and refining methods, extracting data, cleaning it, and presenting it in the most objective way possible for policy and decision-makers leads Leeb to ask, does it make a difference? Leeb's lessons learned should inspire us to not give up the good fight for continually looking for ways to improve our performance by having the data speak to us. Don Philippon is a highly respected government bureaucrat with years of experience in Deputy Minister of Health roles in Saskatchewan and Alberta. Philippon comes with deep experience in research and teaching of comparative healthcare systems, taking a closer look at the performance of Canada and Australia. He shines a light on two areas that Canada could improve its service to Canadians, a stronger role for central government motivating and incentivizing effective reforms, particularly in primary care and the introduction of a national pharmaceutical program.
Our next paper authored by Nathan Nickel of the University of Manitoba comes well prepared with his research focusing on how social determinants influence the distribution of maternal/ child health outcomes. Nickel has applied quantitative methods to identify and understand policy levers and interventions which both can improve health and reduce health inequities. Nickel tackles the question of which of the countries is the most equitable and why Canada scores so low. The raising of the Canadian consciousness to the plight of Indigenous Peoples through the Truth and Reconciliation Commission should not surprise us to learn of Nickel's findings that income inequality, structural racism, and Canada's history of colonialism contribute to the country's poor performance. We ought not to shy away from tackling these vexatious issues which Nickel illuminates for us.
Lynn Stevenson, a nursing executive leader and bureaucrat, in her paper reminds us of why we are all in the enterprise of healthcare delivery-it's all about the patient. Mirror, Mirror looks at the care process and compares among the countries. Stevenson uses narrative storytelling to highlight how with a case example paying heed to the needs of our patients coupled with the LEADS approach to leadership could help mobilize our health providers and leaders to improve Canada's performance.
Canada ranked low on the question of improving access to health services and last among the countries studied on timeliness. David Urbach is no stranger to waiting lists and access, serving in leadership roles in perioperative services, as senior innovation fellow, senior scientist, and professor of surgery and health policy. Urbach understands opportunity cost and the inevitable trade offs between high quality of care, access, and constrained resources. The solution to issues of access is not throwing more money at the problem-it is fundamentally changing how we finance, organize, and deliver services. The article concludes with several bold challenges that we as health leaders should be prepared to action.
Our final paper by Wayne Taylor, an influential leader and executive director of the Cameron Institute, a not-for-profit public policy think tank, has been a constructive critic of Canada's performance on the international stage. His paper highlights the need for a patient-centred incontinence care program. Taylor exposits, by example, how a sensitive, broader, and more systematic approach to the issue of incontinence and in parallel many others could improve the quality of life of Canadians on the one hand and improve the performance of the system.
Mirror, Mirror should be a wakeup call for all of us. It is not enough to just be one step better than the United States in the performance of our health system. Canadians expect and deserve better. We should take no comfort in being second to last. Our authors have identified where many of the weaknesses and opportunities are-our responsibly as health leaders is to develop strategies, policies, plans, programs associated with indicators, and measures that will hold ourselves accountable on whether our performance when reported on in Mirror, Mirror 2027 has Canada in a much improved position. Are you prepared to take on the challenge?
